Wild Type Wild Type 2848, S1 start
------------------------------------------C-----------------T--A-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
No. of Clones 2848, S1 start
No. of Clones 
------------------------------------------------------------------C----------------------------------------------G-----------------------C---------------------A-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------C----------------------------------------------G----------------------------------------------A-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3098/99 T/T ----------A/T/C--------------C------A------G-------------------C--------------------------C/C---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A/T/C------▼-----C------A------G-------------------C--------------------------C/C---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A/T/C--------------C------A------G-------------------C------------
-------------------------- ----------A/T/C-----------/////////////////////////////////////////----------------------------------C/C----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
- 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------A/T/C-------------C------A---------------------------------------------------------C/C------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CAGCAGCGCCTCCTCCTGTTTCCACCAATCGGCAGTCAGGAAGACAGCCTACTCCCATCTCTCCACCTCTAAGAGACAGTCAT--------------------------
